
NINTH RACE

Golden Gate
DECEMBER 10, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.41© ) MISS AMERICA S. Purse $50,000 ( plus $15,000CBOIF - California Bred Owner
Fund ) FOR FILLIES ANDMARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. NoNomination Fee. $50 to
enter with $50,000 added. $100 supplementary nominations may be made at the time of entry. Weights:
Three-year-olds, 122 lbs.; Older, 125 lbs. Highest earnings preferred.Closed Thursday, November 30, 2023
with 23 nominations. Atrophywill be presented to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $52,100 Winner $30,000;second $10,000; third $6,000; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,300; sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450;ninth
$450. Mutuel Pool $143,532.00 ExactaPool $85,191.00Trifecta Pool $67,267.00SuperfectaPool $58,941.00 SuperHigh FivePool $5,727.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

18ä23 «GG§ SignorinaMerisi-GB bf 4 125 5 5 5ô 6¦ô 5¦ 3¦ 1¦ Espinoza A 3.00
17æ23 ¬EmD§ Anthonys Cleopatra f 4 125 6 4 3¦ô 3ô 3¦ 1¦ 2¦õ Radke K 2.50
28å23 ¨GG¦ Ladywearsthering b 4 125 7 3 2¦ô 2§ô 1Ç 2¦ 3Ç Alvarado F T 5.40
3ä23 ¨SA¦¦ Stoic Luna b 5 125 4 7 7§ 7§ 7¦ 7Ç 4§ Roman EA 3.20
4ä23 ªGG¦ Callhercontessa 5 125 9 2 1§ 1¦ 2ô 4¦ô 5ö Jimenez Aburto

L M
6.50

18ä23 «GG© Arina-Ger 4 125 2 8 8¦ 9 9 6ô 6É Antongrgi III W 27.30
26ä23 ªGG¦ Bold Daughter b 4 125 8 9 9 8Ç 8ô 9 7§ô Gomez A 42.50
28å23 ¨GG© Madeira Wine b 5 125 3 1 4¦ 4ô 6¦ 5Ç 8¨ö Rivera S 19.80
12ä23 ©GG¦ Councilwoman Jilly b 4 125 1 6 6¦ 5Ç 4Ç 8¦ 9 Amador SR 40.50

OFF AT4:16 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :47¦, 1:12 , 1:37¨, 1:44 ( :23.29, :47.34, 1:12.14, 1:37.60, 1:44.11 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -SIGNORINA MERISI-GB 8.00 3.80 2.60
6 -ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA 3.60 2.60
7 -LADYWEARSTHERING 4.20

$1 EXACTA 5-6 PAID $13.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-6-7
PAID $37.55 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-6-7-4 PAID
$20.91 $1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 5-6-7-4-9 PAID $372.20

Gr/ro. f, (Apr), byCaravaggio - Novalina-Ire , by Galileo-Ire . Trainer Badilla Manuel. Bred by Barry Walters (GB).
SIGNORINAMERISI (GB)tookbacktotrackthe decent early pace, trackedbetweenrunners headingtothe half-mile marker

and improved position two wide into the far turn, tipped four wide into the stretch, responded to urging and gainedground
at the furlong marker, closed determinedly into the final sixteenth, woredown ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA in deep stretch and
edgedaway to prevail. ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA tracked the decent early pace, was well placedthrough the backstretch run and
was coaxed along three wide into the far turn, advanced to vie for the lead approaching the quarter pole and took command
into upper stretch, kept totask and showed the way to the furlong marker, was confronted by SIGNORINAMERISI nearing
the sixteenth-marker, could not hold off the oncoming winner indeep stretch and was outfinished, while besting the rest.
LADYWEARSTHERINGforwardly placed inthe early going,stalkedthepacesetter twowide alongthe first turn, advancedintothe
backstretch runandattended to the decent pace heading to the half-mile marker, vied for the lead between runners at the quarter
pole, battled intothe stretch and drifted ina path leavingthe three-sixteenths marker, chased ANTHONYS CLEOPATRA to mid-
stretch, was outkicked in the final sixteenth and just held for third at the finish. STOIC LUNA allowedto settle, raced two wide
along the first turn and tracked the decent pace tothe half-mile marker, gained ground into the second turn and was roused
two thenthree wide at the quarter pole, swung to the five path into upper stretch andran evenly to the furlong marker, showed
goodlate interest in the final sixteenth andjust missed for third at the wire. CALLHERCONTESSA hustled from her outside post
leaving the start, cleared the field into the first turnanddictated terms intothe backstretchrun, set decent fractions to the half-
mile marker, came under pressure heading to the quarter pole and was overtaken into upper stretch, steadied off of heels when
LADYWEARSTHERING came in leaving the three-sixteenths marker, chasedtothe furlong grounds and faded in the final stages.
ARINA (GER) unhurried in the early going, saved ground along the firstturn and settled off of the decent pace through the
backstretch run, savedall of the groundintothe secondturn, advancedat the quarter marker, tippedtwowide for thedrive,needed
more in the final stagesandfinished evenly. BOLDDAUGHTERfractious in the starting gate, was allowed tosettle and came two
wide into the first turn, was unhurried through the backstretch run, raced outside of rivals into the far turn and mounted a four
wide bid at the quarter marker,swung to the six path into upper stretch, finished evenly in the drive and lacked a late response.
MADEIRA WINE broke alertly, conceded the early lead andtracked outside of runners in the early going, raced three wide along
the firstturnand tracked from the outside intothe backstretchrun, gained ground at the half-milemarker,made a steady advance
three thenfour wide approachingthe quarter pole, lost groundintothe stretchandweakened inthelatestages.COUNCILWOMAN
JILLYallowedtosettle away from the start, savedground into the first turn, tracked the decent pace while saving ground through
the backstretch run, savedall of the groundintothe far turnand offeredan inside bid at the quarter marker, could not sustain that
run intothe stretch and gave way.

Owners- 1, Charles Ronald L andGordon Samuel; 2, Cacchiotti Ranch; 3, Fairview LLC; 4, SimonovichMelvin; 5, Rand Courtney and
RandRon;6, Franzi Federico; 7, Lininger Paul; 8,Carter Reed; 9, Sido RacingPartners LLC FreemanCassie and FreemanKeenan

Trainers- 1, Badilla Manuel; 2, McCanna Tim; 3, Specht Steve; 4, Steiner Jack; 5, Mathis Andy; 6, Powell Leonard; 7, HansenRoger; 8,
Badilla Manuel; 9, Hobson Simon

$2Daily Double (1-5) Paid $39.40 ; Daily Double Pool $21,251 .
50 CENT Pick Three (5-1-5) Paid $915.70 ; PickThreePool $20,407 .


